INTRODUCTION {#h0.0}
============

Quorum sensing (QS) is a major mechanism of intermicrobial communication mediated by molecules that are continuously released from growing microorganisms and accumulate in relation to microbial growth and replication ([@B1][@B2][@B3]). Candida albicans was the first fungal species for which a QS system was identified ([@B4], [@B5]). This polymorphic yeast is a common human commensal which frequently causes superficial and invasive opportunistic infections. C. albicans produces three different autoregulatory compounds: tyrosol, farnesoic acid, and the best investigated, farnesol (FOH) ([@B5][@B6][@B7]). C. albicans continuously secretes FOH at levels up to 55 µM; however, in local microenvironments, much higher concentrations may exist ([@B8], [@B9]). In addition to C. albicans, FOH can also be produced by other species, some of them closely related to C. albicans, like Candida dubliniensis ([@B8]). FOH efficiently controls the transition from yeast to filamentous growth in C. albicans ([@B4]). This also results in FOH-mediated inhibition of biofilm formation in C. albicans ([@B10], [@B11]). Furthermore, it has been suggested that FOH protects C. albicans from oxidative stress ([@B12]). Aside from the effects of FOH on C. albicans, this QS molecule has been shown to exert effects on other microbial species and host cells. In a mixed heterogeneous population of C. albicans and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, FOH leads to down-regulation of the P. aeruginosa quinolone signal and thus enables the coexistence of these two species ([@B13]). Furthermore, FOH enhances the permeability of Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli to exogenous chemical compounds ([@B14]) and induces apoptosis in the fungal pathogens Aspergillus nidulans and Aspergillus flavus ([@B15], [@B16]). Studies on the effects of FOH on host cells indicate a promotion of apoptosis, e.g., in human gingival cells and oral and lung carcinoma cells, at concentrations ranging from 30 µM to 300 µM ([@B17][@B18][@B19]). Rennemeier et al. reported multiple types of damage in spermatozoa at a concentration of only 25 µM ([@B20]). In murine macrophages, FOH treatment resulted in a decreased phagocytic activity, while in epithelial cells, it enhanced interleukin 6 (IL-6) and β-defensin 2 secretion ([@B21], [@B22]). To experimentally address potential immunomodulatory effects, we investigated the impact of FOH on primary human polymorphonuclear neutrophilic granulocytes (PMN), monocytes, and monocyte-derived dendritic cells (DC). Our data show that whereas FOH is able to trigger low-grade activation in human neutrophils, it dramatically impairs functional differentiation of human monocytes into DC and reduces the capacity of DC to trigger protective T cell activation and expansion.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

FOH triggers low-grade activation of human innate immune cells. {#s1.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

FOH provided by Sigma used for all experiments was analyzed using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), HPLC-high-resolution electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (HRESI)-mass spectrometry (MS), and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI)-MS. These analyses confirmed the molecular formula and excluded any contamination with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (see Materials and Methods). As FOH has been shown to induce apoptosis in fungal and host cells, we examined the effects of FOH on viability of human monocytes, DC and PMN ([@B17], [@B23]). For PMN, no cell death effects could be observed at concentrations up to 200 µM, whereas monocytes and DC showed significant cell death at concentrations of 200 µM (see [Fig. S1A to C](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). In control experiments, the Gram-negative QS molecule 3-oxo-homoserine lactone (HSL), which is known for its potent proapoptotic activity, induced significant cell death at a concentration of 25 µM in monocytes and DC (see [Fig. S1D and E](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). In accordance with previously published data, the presence of serum was found to protect cells against FOH induced cell death ([@B24]) (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). As lower concentrations of FOH did not induce cell death in human PMN and monocytes, we evaluated whether the phenotype of these cells was altered. After incubation with FOH an activated surface phenotype was observed for both PMN and monocytes, indicating low-grade activation (see [Fig. S2A and B](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). PMN displayed slightly enhanced surface levels of CD66b, CD11b, and decreased expression of CD16 and CD62L. Furthermore, activation of PMN in the presence of FOH could be demonstrated by a concentration-dependent increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and release of myeloperoxidase (MPO), elastase 2 (both derived from azurophilic granules), and lactoferrin (derived from specific granules) ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To assess whether FOH treatment affects PMN fungicidal activity, phagocytosis and killing of C. albicans were quantified after coincubation for 1 h ([Fig. 1C and D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly and despite the activated phenotype, the ability of FOH-treated neutrophils to phagocytose and kill Candida was not enhanced ([Fig. 1C and D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Comparable results could be observed for monocytes. FOH treatment of monocytes resulted in increased levels of CD86 and HLA-DR (see [Fig. S2B](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material) as well as the release of proinflammatory cytokines IL-6, IL-8, MIP-1β, GRO, MIP-1α, tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), and MCP-1 ([Fig. 1E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, FOH had no impact on IL-1α, IL-1β, and the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 at the tested time points (data not shown). No significant effects could be observed on phagocytosis and killing of C. albicans by monocytes ([Fig. 1F and G](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that despite inducing activation and release of proinflammatory mediators, FOH does not trigger enhanced fungicidal activity of monocytes and neutrophils.

![FOH induces activation of PMN and monocytes. (A) Quantification of intracellularly generated ROS after FOH treatment for 30 min. Data are percentage of mean fluorescence intensity (MFI). (B) Culture supernatants of PMN treated with FOH at different concentrations for 2 h were analyzed for the release of myeloperoxidase (MPO), lactoferrin, and elastase 2 and revealed significantly increased levels compared to supernatant of mock-treated PMN. All bars in panels A and B show means and standard deviations (SD) from at least 4 independent experiments with PMN from different donors; data were normalized to an untreated control (white bar). (C) Phagocytosis of C. albicans by PMN pretreated with FOH at concentrations ranging from 25 µM to 200 µM was measured via flow cytometry. GFP-expressing C. albicans cells were used, and extracellular fungi were stained with a specific anti-Candida antibody after a 1-h confrontation. (D) Quantification of C. albicans viability after a 1-h confrontation with PMN using the XTT metabolic activity assay. Values were normalized to 100% metabolic activity of fungal cells in medium and are means ± SD from 7 independent experiments. (E) Analysis of cytokine levels in culture supernatants harvested after 24 h of incubation of monocytes with 50 µM FOH. Mock-treated monocytes served as controls for background secretion of cytokines. Data are means ± SD from 4 independent experiments with monocytes from different donors. (F) Phagocytosis of C. albicans by monocytes pretreated with FOH at concentrations ranging from 25 µM to 200 µM was measured via flow cytometry. GFP-expressing C. albicans cells were used, and extracellular fungi were stained with a specific anti-Candida antibody after a 1-h confrontation. (G) Quantification of C. albicans viability after a 1-h confrontation with monocytes using the XTT metabolic activity assay. Values were normalized to 100% metabolic activity of fungal cells in medium and are means and SD from 7 independent experiments (\*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001).](mbo0021522250001){#fig1}

FOH impairs differentiation of monocytes into iDC. {#s1.2}
--------------------------------------------------

To analyze a potential impact of FOH on differentiation of monocytes into immature DC (iDC), cells were exposed to FOH or the solvent control throughout the process of differentiation. After 6 days, we checked the viability of iDC generated in the presence of FOH at concentrations ranging from 10 µM to 100 µM ([Fig. 2A and B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We observed no decrease in viability for FOH in concentrations up to 50 µM (viability at 50 µM FOH, 97.3 ± 13.1%; *P* is not significant) compared to the mock-treated control, whereas 100 µM FOH resulted in reduced viability (78.0 ± 15.7%; *P* \< 0.01). Therefore, subsequent experiments were performed only with FOH concentrations up to 50 µM. To characterize the phenotype of DC after differentiation in the presence of FOH, we investigated the surface expression of several markers for DC differentiation and function ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The most prominent effect was observed for the transmembrane glycoprotein CD1a. During differentiation to iDC, CD1a is strongly induced on the cell surface ([@B25]). However, in the presence of FOH, CD1a was not exposed on the cell surface (at 50 µM FOH, 1.3 ± 0.7%; *P* \< 0.001). This effect could also be observed for exposure to lower concentrations of FOH (10 µM and 25 µM). For CD80, an important costimulatory molecule, we observed a reduction on the cell surface after 6 days of differentiation in the presence of 50 µM FOH (71.0 ± 21.5%; *P* \< 0.01). In contrast, the activation marker CD86 and the major histocompatibility complex class II (MHC-II) molecule HLA-DR showed increased expression on the surfaces of iDC treated with 25 µM and 50 µM FOH (at 50 µM FOH, CD86 expression was 400.3 ± 184.5%, *P* \< 0.001; and HLA-DR expression was 159.3 ± 31.2%, *P* \< 0.001).

![Impact of FOH on the differentiation process from monocytes to iDC. iDC generated in the presence of FOH at concentrations ranging from 10 µM to 50 µM showed no impairment of viability but alteration in surface marker expression important for maturation (CD83) and antigen presentation (CD1d, CD80, CD86, and HLA-DR). (A) Quantitative analysis of viability of monocyte-derived dendritic cells (iDC) after differentiation in the presence of FOH. (B) Representative scatter plots showing the distribution of annexin V and PI staining for iDC generated in the presence of FOH. (C) The immunophenotype of iDC generated in the presence of FOH was evaluated. For each surface marker (CD14, CD1a, HLA-DR, CD80, CD83, and CD86), quantitative analysis and a representative histogram profile after 6 days of differentiation (left) and additional 24-h stimulation with LPS (right) are shown. Quantitative data are means and SD from at least 4 independent experiments and normalized to a basal level of untreated DC (white bar) (\*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001).](mbo0021522250002){#fig2}

iDC undergo a process of maturation after contact with pathogen-associated patterns, which is accompanied by a change of surface marker molecules. To test the ability of iDC generated in the presence of FOH to undergo maturation, these cells were stimulated with LPS for 24 h, which results in a mature DC (mDC) phenotype in control cells. In line with our data for iDC, CD1a also failed to be up-regulated after LPS-induced maturation of iDC to mature DC (mDC) (at 50 µM FOH, 1.7 ± 0.8%, *P* \< 0.001). Levels of CD80 remained low after LPS-induced maturation (at 50 µM FOH, 47.7 ± 21.9%; *P* \< 0.01), and FOH-treated DC failed to efficiently up-regulate CD83 after LPS-induced maturation (at 50 µM FOH, 31.4 ± 19.7%; *P* \< 0.001). Furthermore, the myeloid marker CD14, which is characteristic of monocytes and typically down-regulated during differentiation, was retained on the cell surface after LPS stimulation (at 50 µM FOH, 387.7 ± 252.7%; *P* \< 0.01). Altogether, the altered surface phenotype implied possible functional defects of iDC and mDC differentiated in the presence of FOH.

DC generated in the presence of FOH show altered patterns of transcriptome regulation. {#s1.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To get a more detailed view of the impact of FOH on DC differentiation, we investigated transcriptomic changes during differentiation under the influence of FOH. For this, cells differentiated in the presence of 50 µM FOH from 4 independent donors (4 biological replicates) were harvested after 3 days and 6 days of differentiation and after exposure to LPS for 6 h (at day 6) and analyzed on an Illumina HumanHT-12 v4 Expression BeadChip. Upon comparison of gene expression of FOH-treated cells with that of mock-treated cells, a total of 704 differentially expressed genes (DEG) were identified, indicating large-scale alterations of the transcriptome by FOH. Distinguishing between the initial differentiation process from monocytes to immature DC (0 days to 6 days) and the final maturation to mature DC (after LPS stimulation), DEG at the 3 day and 6 day time points ("differentiation") were grouped and compared to DEG at the 6 day time point plus a 6 h LPS stimulation ("maturation"). A total of 381 genes were differentially regulated during differentiation (25 genes at day 3 and 356 additional genes at day 6), of which 196 genes were up-regulated and 185 genes down-regulated. A set of 516 differentially expressed genes (an additional 323 genes after LPS exposure) was identified during maturation of iDC to mDC, including 239 up-regulated and 277 down-regulated genes. Gene correlation networks were constructed for both differentiation and maturation, with genes being grouped into functional categories. Networking visualization revealed differential regulation of genes involved in fungal recognition, cell adhesion and migration at early time points followed by deviated regulation of chemokine and cytokine signaling genes ([Fig. 3A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Pathway analysis confirmed that a high number of differentially regulated genes are involved in processes like hematopoietic cell lineage differentiation, cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction, antigen processing and presentation, and cell adhesion, indicating broad functional implications of FOH treatment ([Fig. 3C and D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). After 3 days we could detect down-regulated expression levels of genes encoding proteins involved in antigen processing and presentation (CD74, fold change \[FC\] of −2.6; CD1e, FC of −2.86) and C-type lectin receptors (CLEC1A, FC of −2.85) and an up-regulation of genes encoding the chemokine MCP-1 (FC of +4.99) and the surface molecule CD1d (FC of +4.47). The number of differentially regulated genes involved in antigen processing and presentation increased throughout the differentiation and maturation process of DC, including up-regulation of CD1d and CD14 (FC of +17.6 and FC of +13.4, respectively) and down-regulation of CD1a and CD1e (FC of −20.08 and −11.46, respectively). An increased expression of genes coding for the chemokines MCP-1, MIP-4α, and eotaxin 2 (FC of +17.85, +9.77, and +6.0, respectively) was detected after 6 days of DC differentiation in the presence of 50 µM FOH. After LPS-induced maturation, expression levels of genes involved in chemotactic activity for neutrophils (CXCL1, FC of −4.01), monocytes (CCL1, FC of −25.46), or activated T cells (CXCL9, FC of −19.84) were significantly reduced. A number of genes encoding C-type lectin receptors, including dectin-1 (FC of −2.32), which is of crucial importance for recognition of fungal pathogens, showed decreased expression levels in the presence of FOH during both differentiation and maturation. Furthermore, we found that several genes with functions in cell adhesion and migration (AMICA1, FC of −3.05; MMP12, FC of −44.67; MMP25, FC of −7.6) were down-regulated and the gene coding for the matrix metallopeptidase (MMP) inhibitor TIMP1 was up-regulated (FC of +4.12). To confirm a functional impact of microarray findings, we first investigated the alteration of surface marker CD1d that was found to be strongly up-regulated at all time points for FOH-treated cells. In our experimental setting, freshly isolated human monocytes showed a low but measurable expression level of CD1d on the cell surface. During normal differentiation, CD1d levels were not affected. However, after FOH treatment, DC showed a strongly increased expression of CD1d at all time points ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Even at the early differentiation stage (3 days), a 78.9% higher expression was detectable (176.0 ± 105.4%; *P* \< 0.01). This increase was maintained during the maturation process from iDC to mDC. Maintained expression of CD14 for FOH-treated cells could be confirmed by showing significantly increased levels of CD14 on the cell surface of DC generated in the presence of FOH after LPS treatment (387.5 ± 252.7%; *P* \< 0.01) ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and an 18-fold-higher level of soluble CD14 in cell culture supernatants ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Networking and analysis of FOH-induced differentially expressed DC genes. (A and B) Networking visualization showed differential regulation of genes involved in fungal recognition, cell adhesion and migration at early time points followed by deviated regulation of chemokine and cytokine signaling genes. A gene correlation network using Cytoscape was constructed based on the whole-genome expression data. Nodes represent up-regulated (green) or down-regulated (red) genes. Edges represent positive (brown) or negative (orange) correlation. Significant correlations of ≥0.85 are displayed distinguishing between the initial differentiation process from monocytes to iDC (3 days and 6 day time point) (A) and the final maturation step to mDC (6 days + 6 h LPS) (B). Genes were grouped into functional categories. For ease of visualization, a smaller core network was edited from the full subnetwork of specific time points and grouped into functional categories. (C) Enrichment of KEGG pathways within the set of differentially expressed genes was carried out to associate genes with known cellular functions. Analysis showed that a high number of differentially regulated genes are involved in processes like hematopoietic cell lineage, cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction, antigen processing and presentation and cell adhesion molecules. Enrichment scores are shown as −log~10~(*P*) (*P* \< 0.05).](mbo0021522250003){#fig3}

![Impact of FOH on dendritic cell characteristics and effector mechanisms. (A) CD1d is enhanced on the surface after FOH treatment. Surface marker CD1d was analyzed during generation of iDC in the presence of FOH (50 µM) at day 3, day 6 and after stimulation with LPS for 24 h. Representative histograms (left) and quantified levels of CD1d (right) are shown. Graphs show means ± SD normalized to an untreated control (white bar). (B and C) Release of soluble CD14 (sCD14) (B) and secretion of cytokines/chemokines (C) were measured in cell culture supernatants after 24 h LPS stimulation of mock-treated iDC and iDC generated in the presence of 50 µM FOH. Bars show means and SD from at least 4 independent experiments with cells from different donors. (D) IL-12 release of iDC after stimulation with LPS (24 h) alone or in addition to FOH, shown as means and SD. (E) Changes in cytokine transcript expression level (6 days + 6 h LPS) and cytokine release in supernatants (after 24 h LPS stimulation) are plotted. Data are displayed as fold change of FOH (50 µM)-treated cells relative to mock-treated cells (\*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001).](mbo0021522250004){#fig4}

FOH modulates cytokine release by DC and prevents induction of a protective Th1 response. {#s1.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transcriptomic profiles had shown differences in the expression profile of various cytokine encoding genes. To confirm a functional relevance of this regulation, we tested a broad set of cytokines to determine if the presence of FOH during differentiation to dendritic cells has an impact on the cytokine profile. Our data reveal that FOH induces significantly elevated levels of proinflammatory cytokines as well as chemokines ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We detected a \>2-fold up-regulation of IL-6, IL-8, MIP-1α, and MIP-1β and \>4-fold-higher levels for granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), G-CSF, IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1RA), and TNF-α. With a 15-fold up-regulation, MCP-1 (CCL2) showed the most pronounced increase, reflecting the transcriptomic data, which showed that the MCP-1 gene belonged to the most up-regulated genes (12-fold). In contrast, we determined significantly reduced levels for IL-12 (IL-12p40/p70) and the chemokines RANTES, MIG, and I-309 (CCL1). For IL-12, we found a \>12-fold-lower release compared to that in mock-treated DC. Interestingly, we also observed a substantial reduction in the secretion of IL-12 for iDC treated with FOH after differentiation ([Fig. 4D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 we could determine significantly higher levels for DC differentiated in the presence of 50 µM FOH. These data clearly indicate that iDC generated in the presence of FOH release cytokines, which promote inflammation but dampen the Th1 response, which is crucial for fungal clearance. Furthermore, both MCP-3 and eotaxin 2 were up-regulated in DC by FOH on the transcriptomic level, and elevated concentrations of MCP-3 and eotaxin-2 could be detected in culture supernatants ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These chemokines are known to be chemoattractants for eosinophils ([@B26]). Overall, the observed changes in cytokine release reflect very well the observed changes in transcript level ([Fig. 4E](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

FOH-treated dendritic cells are restricted in migration. {#s1.5}
--------------------------------------------------------

DC need to be mobile to fulfill their immune function. Spreading on the extracellular matrix displays a functional actin cytoskeleton of the cells, which is important for cell migration, the ability to establish contact with T cells, and the induction of T cell responses ([@B27]). After observing a strong down-regulation of genes encoding metalloproteinases (MMP12, MMP25, and ADAM9), which are important for migration of DC, we assumed that iDC generated in the presence of FOH might show a defect in migration and cell spreading. In line with the transcriptomic data, DC generated in the presence of FOH showed 6-times-lower levels of MMP12 in the supernatant than mock-treated cells after stimulation with LPS ([Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). To elucidate if FOH had an impact on iDC spreading, the ability to spread on fibronectin was investigated ([Fig. 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). After differentiation of monocytes to iDC in the presence of FOH, we allowed the cells to spread on fibronectin-coated slides for 40 min and determined differences using a microscope. iDC generated in the presence of FOH showed impaired spreading compared to the mock-treated control. After 40 min, FOH-treated iDC showed mostly a rounded morphology instead of protrusions; less than 20% of cells (18.2 ± 5.3%; *P* \< 0.001) showed a spreading phenotype, in contrast to mock-treated cells (88.4 ± 9.9%).

![Altered migrational behavior of iDC generated in the presence of FOH. (A) Elevated levels of MMP12 in the supernatants of DC differentiated in the presence of FOH. Supernatants after 24 h LPS stimulation of mock-treated and FOH-treated iDC were analyzed for MMP12 secretion. (B) FOH-treated iDC showed limited ability to spread. After day 6 of differentiation, mock-treated and FOH-treated iDC were plated on fibronectin-coated plates and allowed to attach for 40 min. Representative images of cell spreading are shown (top, mock-treated cells; bottom, iDC generated in the presence of 50 µM FOH). The percentage of spread cells was scored. Data are means and SD normalized to the level of untreated cells (white bars) (\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001).](mbo0021522250005){#fig5}

Impact of FOH on the ability of dendritic cells to act as professional antigen-presenting cells. {#s1.6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All data reported so far suggested a defect of DC generated in the presence of FOH to induce proper T cell responses. To investigate if FOH had an impact on the function of DC to act as antigen-presenting cells (APC), we determined the ability of DC generated in the presence of FOH to induce T cell proliferation. For this purpose, we performed a mixed allogeneic lymphocyte reaction using 5-(and 6)-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE) labeling. On day 6, mock-treated and FOH-treated mDC were cocultured with allogeneic naive CFSE-labeled CD3^+^ T cells for 4 days. The percentage of CFSE^low^ T cells was determined by flow cytometry as shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. While mock-treated mature DC induced T cells to undergo multiple cell division, FOH-treated mDC were significantly less potent in inducing T cell proliferation. For all tested donors, FOH-treated mDC showed a \>50%-reduced percentage of CFSE^low^ T cells (49.8 ± 24.9%; *P* \< 0.01) compared to mock-treated mDC ([Fig. 6A and B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Impact of FOH on ability of DC to act as professional antigen-presenting cells. FOH-treated mDC induced a \>50%-reduced percentage of CFSE^low^ T cells. (A) Representative histograms and dot plots of CFSE fluorescence intensity, gated on CD3^+^ T cells, are shown after 4 days of *in vitro* stimulation with untreated mDC and mDC pretreated with FOH (50 µM). As a negative control, CFSE-labeled unstimulated T cells are shown. In the histograms, each peak represents a round of cell division; percentages of cells that have undergone numbers of divisions are shown above the peaks. Representative dot plots show the percentages of CFSE^low^-gated cells. Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. (B) Quantitative analysis of the percentage of CFSE^low^ T cells by fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis. Data are normalized to values for an untreated control (white bar) (\*\*, *P* \< 0.01).](mbo0021522250006){#fig6}

FOH effects may be mediated in part by desensitizing monocytes to GM-CSF. {#s1.7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

With regard to the changes in surface phenotype iDC generated in the presence of FOH seem to be trapped in a monocyte-like state. This could be due to a subpar response to the cytokines GM-CSF and IL-4 that induce differentiation. The transcriptomic data show that the gene encoding the GM-CSF receptor (CSF2R) is more than 3-fold down-regulated. Therefore, we checked the expression of the cytokine receptors for GM-CSF and IL-4 on the cell surface of iDC generated in the presence of FOH compared to mock-treated cells ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). We observed a more than 50% decreased expression of GM-CSFR (44.5 ± 22.5; *P* \< 0.001) on the cell surface after LPS stimulation. In agreement with the transcriptomic data, no difference in IL-4 receptor expression (data not shown) was detected.

![Effect of FOH on the GM-CSF receptor (GM-CSFR). GM-CSFR is reduced on the surface of DC generated in the presence of FOH. Surface receptor expression of GM-CSFR is shown after 24 h LPS stimulation of mock-treated mDC and mDC pretreated with FOH (50 µM). Data are means ± SD normalized to levels of untreated cells (white bar) (\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001).](mbo0021522250007){#fig7}

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

In the first study identifying FOH as a QS molecule of the pathogenic yeast C. albicans, Hornby et al. defined two competing hypotheses with FOH either being a possible therapeutic compound due to its ability to block the transition from yeast to filamentous form or acting as a virulence factor by triggering infection-promoting effects in host cells ([@B4]). Later, several publications indicated that FOH more likely acts as a virulence factor. C. albicans pretreated with subinhibitory concentrations of fluconazole showed increased extracellular, membrane-bound, and intracellular FOH levels associated with increased virulence and higher mortality rates in a murine infection model ([@B28]). In a more direct experiment, administration of FOH during murine C. albicans infection resulted in increased mortality and kidney fungal burden ([@B29]). During these experiments, it was also noted that FOH could be detected for several hours in the serum ([@B29]). Exogenous administration of FOH inhibited production of IL-12 in murine macrophages, thus preventing effective induction of protective immunity against C. albicans ([@B30]). Finally, treatment with pravastatin, which inhibits biosynthesis of FOH, or genetic deletion of DPP3, the phosphatase required for converting farnesyl pyrophosphate to FOH, resulted in reduced mortality and fungal burden ([@B29], [@B31]). In our study, we systematically analyzed effects of FOH on human innate immune cells. In line with previous studies, we showed that in contrast to the bacterial QS molecule homoserine lactone (HSL), proapoptotic activity of FOH can be observed only at very high concentrations in the presence of serum ([@B17], [@B24], [@B32]). For primary neutrophils and monocytes, we observed a low-grade activation characterized by an activated surface phenotype and induction of effector mechanisms like oxidative burst and secretion of cytokines, similar to what has been observed in previous experiments and also for HSL ([@B33], [@B34]). FOH-induced activation did not result in enhanced fungal uptake and killing. Major effects of FOH were observed for the differentiation of monocytes into iDC. iDC generated in the presence of FOH failed to undergo both phenotypic and functional maturation and retained monocyte specific markers like CD14. Functionally indispensable surface markers, e.g., the costimulatory molecules CD80 and CD86, and the maturation marker CD83 were significantly diminished on the cell surface ([@B35]).

The lipid antigen-presenting molecule CD1a, a functional marker for T-cell-activating DC, was minimally expressed on the surface of iDC generated in the presence of FOH ([@B36], [@B37]). In contrast to CD1a, CD1d levels increased on the surface of DC generated in the presence of FOH. CD1d presents lipid antigens to NKT cells that are known to be powerful modulators of immune response by producing Th1 and Th2 cytokines. However, the dominant expression of CD1d seems to be an alternative attempt of inducing an adequate immune response. Cohen et al. showed that CD1d-restricted T cells are important for anti-fungal immunity but pointed out that anti-fungal NKT cell cytokine secretion is dependent on IL-12 ([@B38], [@B39]). However, iDC generated in the presence of FOH showed an impaired release of IL-12 and an enhanced release of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10. Our results, indicating a profound alteration of DC differentiation induced by FOH, were corroborated by analyses of transcriptome changes during the differentiation process, showing a profound rewiring of transcriptional regulation affecting major functional categories of both monocyte-to-DC differentiation and maturation of DC after LPS stimulation. DC generated in the presence of FOH displayed impaired migration and cell spreading and a delay in forming protrusions. Genes relevant for migration of mDC, such as MMP12, AMICA1, and MMP25, were not sufficiently up-regulated ([@B40]). In antifungal immunity, DC play a major role in triggering a protective Th1 response via IL-12 ([@B41][@B42][@B45]). However, iDC generated in the presence of FOH failed to induce an adequate T cell response. These results establish a novel function for FOH as an immune-modulatory compound. Interestingly, a comparable profile of monocyte-derived DC has been evaluated in patients with chronic mucocutaneous Candida infections (CMC). Ryan et al. ([@B46]) treated monocyte-derived DC from autoimmune polyendocrinopathy-candidiasis-ectodermal dystrophy (APECED) and non-APECED CMC patients with C. albicans or LPS to assess cell surface maturation marker and cytokine production. Both APECED and non-APECED patients showed hyperresponsive cytokine expression profiles following LPS stimulation (e.g., hyperproduction of TNF-α) and impaired DC maturation following C. albicans stimulation (impaired up-regulation of CD83) ([@B46]). These data are consistent with our findings of suppressed DC maturation after FOH treatment. Those authors suggested that the impaired DC maturation in APECED patients might be the pathogenic mechanism behind the increased susceptibility to Candida infections. Our data suggest that the impaired maturation of DC may also be due to the chronic Candida infection. Compared to other QS molecules, similar effects have been observed for 3-oxo-HSL produced by Pseudomonas aeruginosa ([@B34], [@B47], [@B48]). Furthermore, our data provide a suitable explanation for the effects of FOH: in transcriptome analyses, we observed a significant down-regulation of the GM-CSF receptor, which could be confirmed by flow cytometry. GM-CSF is known to regulate multiple biological actions via the GM-CSF receptor ([@B49]) and is of central importance in promoting dendritic cell development from human monocytes ([@B50][@B51][@B52]). Overall, our results show that the fungal quorum-sensing molecule FOH modulates differentiation into iDC and shifts their response pattern toward a nonprotective and dysfunctional response that fails to activate T cells and lacks Th1-promoting cytokines. This establishes a new role of FOH as a virulence factor of C. albicans and strongly argues against the therapeutic use of FOH in systemic C. albicans infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h3}
=====================

Ethics statement. {#s3.1}
-----------------

This study was conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. All protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Jena (permit number 2734-12/09). Written informed consent was obtained from all blood donors.

Reagent preparation. {#s3.2}
--------------------

FOH was obtained as a 4 M stock solution (Sigma-Aldrich) and then diluted in 100% methanol. The FOH purity grade and molecular formula were assessed by HPLC, HPLC-HRESI-MS, and MALDI-MS analyses. Purity was found to be approximately 95%, and no contamination with LPS was detected by MALDI-MS analysis. Analytical HPLC was performed on a Shimadzu LC-10Avp series HPLC system consisting of an autosampler, high-pressure pumps, a column oven, and a photodiode array detector (Shimadzu, Japan). HPLC conditions were as follows: a C18 column (Eurospher 100-5, 250 by 4.6 mm) and a linear gradient from acetonitrile/0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid 0.5/99.5 to acetonitrile/0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid 100/0 in 30 min, followed by isocratic conditions of 100% acetonitrile for 10 min, at a flow rate of 1 ml min^−1^. LC-MS measurements were performed using a Q Exactive hybrid quadrupole-Orbitrap mass spectrometer with an electrospray ion source coupled to an Accela HPLC system (Thermo, Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany). HPLC conditions were as follows: a C~18~ column (Accucore C~18~; 2.6 µm, 100 by 2.1 mm) and gradient elution (acetonitrile/H~2~O, each containing 0.1% \[vol/vol\] formic acid, at a ratio of 5/95, going up to 98/2 in 10 min, and then 98/2 for another 4 min), and a flow rate of 0.2 ml min^−1^. MALDI-TOF MS measurements were performed with a Bruker UltrafleXtreme mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics) in positive reflector mode using α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid or 2,5-dihydroxyacetophenone as a matrix and collecting data in the range of *m/z* 5 to 35 kDa. The working concentrations of FOH used ranged from 10 µM to 200 µM. Methanol was used as a solvent control (mock-treated). The biological activity of each lot of FOH was tested by a C. albicans filamentation inhibition assay, as previously described ([@B24]). *N*-3-Oxo-dodecanoyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-homoserine lactone (3-oxo-HSL) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, dissolved in DMSO, and used at concentrations up to 50 µM.

Cell isolation and stimulation. {#s3.3}
-------------------------------

Human polymorphonuclear neutrophilic granulocytes (PMN) were isolated and purified from peripheral venous blood of healthy donors by density gradient centrifugation using the Polymorphprep system (Progen Biotechnik GmbH) as described elsewhere ([@B53]). Human monocytes were isolated from buffy coats of healthy volunteers. First, primary human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were isolated by density gradient centrifugation using Biocoll (Biochrom AG). Monocytes were separated from PBMC by negative magnetic bead selection via a magnetic cell sorting system (MACS) using isolation kit II (Miltenyi Biotech) or, when used for dendritic cell generation, via CD14^+^ microbeads (Miltenyi Biotech) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Freshly isolated monocytes were either used immediately for stimulation assay or differentiated to monocyte-derived dendritic cells (iDC) over 6 days in the presence of GM-CSF (800 U/ml) and IL-4 (1,000 U/ml; Miltenyi Biotech). Culture in LPS (10 ng/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) was used for the final maturation step to mature DC (mDC). All stimulation assays were performed in RPMI 1640 (Biochrom AG) with 10 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine containing 5% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) for PMN and 10% FBS for monocytes and DC. Cells were stimulated with methanol as a solvent control (mock-treated) and FOH at different concentrations (25 µM to 200 µM) at 37°C for various times. For experiments concerning the impact of FOH on the differentiation process to iDC, freshly isolated monocytes were exposed to cytokines for differentiation and in addition to FOH in concentrations ranging from 10 µM to 100 µM or the solvent control. To ensure that FOH was present during the entire differentiation process, FOH was included in the medium, and therefore the concentration was constant even after medium replenishment. Supernatants were obtained by centrifugation and stored at −80°C until further analysis.

Antibodies and flow cytometry. {#s3.4}
------------------------------

Phenotypic characterization of PMN, monocytes, and dendritic cells was performed by flow cytometry using fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies. For this purpose, 100 µl of cell suspension was stained with the following antibodies: mouse anti-human CD16-APC, CD66b-FITC, CD62L-FITC, and CD11b-PE (for PMN), HLA-DR-PerCp, CD14-FITC, CD1d-APC, and CD116-PE (for monocytes and DC), and CD80-PE, CD1a-PE, CD83-APC, and CD86-V450 (for DC). All antibodies were purchased from BioLegend except CD86-V450, which was obtained from BD. In parallel, staining with the appropriate isotype control (mouse IgG) was performed as a binding specificity control. After 15 min staining at 4°C, cells were washed and harvested in CellWash (BD Bioscience). For determination of cell death, cells were harvested and stained using annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) apoptosis detection kit II (BD Biosciences) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The percentage of viable (annexin V-FITC-negative and propidium iodide \[PI\]-negative) cells was quantified, and the distribution of cell death was displayed in a dot plot. Annexin V-positive and PI-negative cells were considered apoptotic, whereas annexin V- and PI-positive cells represent either late apoptotic cells or necrotic cells. All flow cytometry analyses were performed on a FACSCanto II analyzer (BD Bioscience), and the data were analyzed with FlowJo software 7.6.4.

Quantification of oxidative burst. {#s3.5}
----------------------------------

The oxidative burst of PMN was measured using the Bursttest from Orpegen Pharma. After 30 min of incubation with FOH, 100 µl of cell suspension was treated with the fluorogenic substrate DHR-123. After incubation for 10 min at 37°C, formation of reactive oxidant species was monitored by oxidation of DHR-123 to R-123. After analysis with FlowJo software 7.6.4, results were presented as median fluorescence intensity.

Measurement of secreted proteins. {#s3.6}
---------------------------------

Following stimulation with FOH (50 µM), secretion of cytokines and other proteins (MMP12) by monocytes, dendritic cells, and antimicrobial peptides (lactoferrin, elastase 2, and myeloperoxidase) released by PMN was assessed in cell-free supernatants using the MilliplexMap kits from Millipore and the ProcartaPlex immunoassay from eBioscience according to the manufacturer's instructions. Soluble CD14 was measured in cell-free supernatants according to the instructions of the manufacturer of the Quantikine ELISA kit from R&D Systems.

Candida culture. {#s3.7}
----------------

C. albicans wild-type SC5314 or the GFP-expressing mutant strain was maintained on YPD agar. For experiments, colonies were transferred to YPD medium (2% [d]{.smallcaps}-glucose, 1% peptone, 0.5% yeast extract in water) and cultured at 30°C to stationary phase. Germ tubes were induced by culturing in RPMI 1640 medium for 1 h at 37°C. For confrontation with PMN or monocytes, germ tubes were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and used at a multiplicity of infection of 0.5.

Phagocytosis assay. {#s3.8}
-------------------

Phagocytosis of C. albicans by PMN and monocytes was measured via flow cytometry after 1 h of coincubation. To distinguish between intra- and extracellular fungal cells, a GFP-expressing C. albicans strain was used, and extracellular fungal cells were stained with a specific anti-Candida antibody after coincubation with immune cells. Phagocytosis rate was calculated as a percentage of all Candida cells associated with either PMN or monocytes.

Metabolic activity assay. {#s3.9}
-------------------------

Following confrontation with PMN or monocytes the metabolic activity of Candida wild-type *wa*s determined via the XTT {2,3-bis-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-5-\[(phenylamino)-carbonyl\]-2H-tetrazolium hydroxide} (Sigma) assay as described previously ([@B53]). In a Tecan Infinite 200 plate reader, absorbance of supernatants was measured at 450 nm. Fungal metabolic activity was determined as percentage of the metabolic activity of Candida in medium.

RNA isolation and quantification and Illumina expression array. {#s3.10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Cells treated with FOH or solvent control were harvested after various times, and the cell pellet was resuspended in RNAprotect cell reagent (Qiagen) and stored at −20°C until further use for RNA isolation. RNA isolation was performed using the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qiagen) corresponding with manufacturer's instruction. The Illumina TotalPrep RNA amplification kit (Ambion) was used for RNA amplification and cRNA transcription. RNA concentrations and quality were assessed with a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) and an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). Expression levels of RNA samples were analyzed with an Illumina HumanHT-12 v4 Expression BeadChip kit following the manufacturer's protocol.

Preprocessing of Illumina HT-12 chips. {#s3.11}
--------------------------------------

Raw microarray data were preprocessed using functions of the R package lumi. Intensity values were log~2~ transformed and quantile normalized to allow further statistical analysis of the samples. Detection calls were used to select probes with detectable intensity values in at least three samples. Differentially expressed genes were identified using the Limma package. A linear model was generated using provided functions, followed by the application of specific contrasts to obtain significantly differentially expressed probes. Selection criteria required an adjusted *P* value of \<0.05 and a minimum 2-fold change. Probes were linked using the Bioconductor annotation package illuminaHumanv4.db. Enrichment of Gene Ontology categories and KEGG pathways within the set of differentially expressed genes was carried out to associate genes with known cellular functions. Annotation lists and manually downloaded KEGG pathways were tested for statistical enrichment based on a background gene set, which included all annotated genes on the microarray. Significant categories with *P* values of \<0.05 were selected. Pearson product measure correlation (PPMC) was used to calculate correlation. Correlation network figures were visualized using Cytoscape software (<http://www.cytoscape.org>) version 3.1.1. Significant correlations of ≥0.85 are displayed, with nodes representing genes and edges representing correlation.

Allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction. {#s3.12}
-------------------------------------

Dendritic cells were generated from peripheral blood monocytes as described before. At day 5 iDC were stimulated with LPS (10 ng/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) and pulsed with tetanus toxoid (10 μg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich). On day 6, when DC were harvested, fresh CD3^+^ lymphocytes were obtained from buffy coats by density gradient centrifugation and separation via AutoMACS device (Miltenyi Biotech) using CD3^+^ microbeads according to the manufacturer's instructions. Purified CD3^+^ T cells were suspended in 0.5 µM CFSE (Invitrogen) diluted in RPMI 1640, and incubated at 37°C in the dark for 10 min. An equal volume of RPMI 1640 containing 10% human serum (type AB, PAA Laboratories GmbH) was added to inactivate the extracellular CFSE. The cells were washed three times in PBS and then resuspended in the proliferation medium consisting of RPMI 1640 medium enriched with 10% human serum, IL-2 (10 U/ml; Immunotools), IL-4 (145 U/ml; Miltenyi Biotech), and GM-CSF (140 U/ml). Mature dendritic cells (mDC) were harvested at day 6, washed with PBS, and resuspended in proliferation medium as well. CFSE CD3^+^ T cells were mixed at a ratio of 10:1 (10^5^ T cells to 10^4^ dendritic cells per well) in a volume of 1 ml. CFSE-labeled T cells alone were used as a negative control. After day 4, cells were harvested, and CFSE fluorescence was analyzed via flow cytometry.

Cell spreading. {#s3.13}
---------------

Cells were seeded in an 8-well ibidi plate coated with fibronectin (10 µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) at a density of 2 × 10^4^ cells per well. Following 40 min of incubation, cell spreading was monitored via microscopy. Nonspread cells were defined as small and round with few or no membrane protrusions, while spread cells were defined as larger cells with visible lamellipodia. Bright field images were obtained with a Zeiss LSM 780 confocal microscope, and the percentage of spread cells was scored.

Statistics. {#s3.14}
-----------

Statistical significance was determined by a two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism v5.0.

Microarray raw data. {#s3.15}
--------------------

Microarray raw data are available at ArrayExpress (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress/arrays/>) under accession no. E-MTAB-2813.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL {#sm1}
=====================

###### 

Impact of FOH on viability of innate immune cells. (A to C) PMN (A), monocytes (B), and iDC (C) were incubated with different concentrations of FOH for 30 min (PMN) or 24 h (monocytes and DC), and cell death was quantified via flow-cytometric analysis. Representative scatter plots show annexin V and PI staining for mock-treated and FOH-treated cells. Bars show the quantitative analysis of the percentage of viable cells (annexin V-negative and PI-negative cells). All PMN experiments were performed in medium with 5% serum. Viability of monocytes and DC was compared in media with both 5% and 10% serum. (D and E) Quantification of viability of monocytes (D) and DC (E) treated with 3-oxo-HSL (HSL) at different concentrations. Data shown in all diagrams are the means ± SD from at least four independent experiments normalized to the basal level of the untreated control (white bars) (\*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001). Download

###### 

Figure S1, TIF file, 0.9 MB

###### 

Activated surface pattern of FOH-treated PMN and monocytes. (A) Representative histogram profiles (left) and arithmetic means (right) show changes in the surface expression levels of activation markers CD66b, CD11b, CD16, and CD62L on primary PMN treated with FOH (dashed line) compared to mock-treated PMN (solid line) following a 30-min treatment. FOH activates monocytes by enhancing surface expression of CD86 and HLA-DR. (B) Representative histogram profiles (left) and quantification of surface levels (right) of activation markers CD86 and HLA-DR on primary monocytes that were either mock treated (solid line, light grey bar) or treated with FOH (dashed line, striped bar) for 24 h. Data are means ± SD normalized to the values for an untreated control (white bar) (\*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001). Download

###### 

Figure S2, TIF file, 0.6 MB
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